In general, Alloy 706 ingots for gas turbine parts are made by the VIM-ESR-VAR triple melt process due to strong segregation tendency of the alloy'). From the viewpoint of cost and delivery time saving, the Japan Steel Works has applied the VIM-ESR double melt process. To optimize ESR condition, relationships between melt rate and local solidification t i e , and between chemical composition and viscosity of slag have been investigated. The calculation shows that there is a range of melt rate which minimizes the local solidification time, and a melt rate between 300 and 400kgh is considered adequate for a dia 650rnrn ingot. Increase in CaF, content in CaF,-Al,O,€aO slag system is found to reduce the viscosity of slag and a slag with high CaF, content, i.e. with low viscosity, is used for industrial scale production. With the optimized ESR conditions obtained in the present study, a dia 650rnrn Alloy 706 ingot has successfUlly been produced with minimum segregation by the VIM-ESR double melt process.
Introduction
Allo! 706 has supenor strength at high temperatures. and IS commonly appl~ed to gas turbme parts The spec~ticatlon of chemical composltlon 1s shonn In Table I In general. Alloq 706 Ingots are made bj the VIM-ESR-VAR tnple melt process The necesslh of the tnple melt process (double remelting) comes from the strong segregation tendencq of the alloj From the vle\$polnt of cost and d e l w q tlme sak~ng. the double melt process ~~t h o u t VAR has been cons~dered Honeker. Allo~ 706 FSR Ingots that n e produced M ~th con\ ent~onal ESR cond~tlons and slag composltlon rndlcated strong center segregation as shonm in Figure 1 . The objective of the present study is to establish process conditions of the VIM-ESR double nielting for minimum segregation. To accomplish this. the relat~onsh~p among melt rate. mold sue and local sol~dlficatlon tlme has been lnvestgated Also. the relat~onsh~p bemeen chetntcal cornpos~t~on and \ lscos~h of CaF,-A1,0,-CaO slag system has been examined. Based on these investigations. then. an industnal scale (dia 650m11) ingot has been prcduced. With the results of quality evaluation of the industnal size ingot. optimum process conditions nil1 be discussed. Table II summarizes characteristics of triple and double melt process. First n e calculated the local solidification time as a hnction of the melt rate \~-ith different mold diameters. The calculation was conducted on the basis of direct finite diff'erence method. The calculated local solidification tinie \vas verified uith values obtained fi-om measurement of dendrite mi spacing of solidification stn~cture. The results of calculation of dia 750mm and 650mrn ingots are s h u n in Figure 3 \vith c i n t s for dia 5001iun and 300mni ingots reproduced h m the literature ". Lblile the local solidification tinie increases as the diameter of ingot increases. all curves siniilarl\. sho~i-that there is a range of melt rate uhich minimizes the local solidification time. From this calculation. the range of melt rate behtecn 300 and 400kgli was targeted for a dia 6SOtnrn ingot. Next. the effect of' the thickness of slag skin investigated also by calculation. The cdculatio~i s h o~, s that the depth of molten pool increases kvitli increasing the thickness of slag skin when the thickness is 1Omrn or less. \,hen the slag skin is over 1Omm. the efkct of the thickness is not significant. Since the increase in the thickness of skag skin causes increase in the depth of molten p c d accordingl!, increase in the local solidification time. it is important to select the slag composition to keep tlie thickness of slag skin small. We. therefore. tied to be lower the viscosih. of slag to make slag skin thin'"'. and u-e nieasured tlie viscosi~~ of various compositions at CaF,-AIQ-CaO sq.steni. From a regression analqsis of the data the follo\ving relationship behveen the viscosih. fl (poise) at 1600 C and the contents of CaO and Al,Q in the slag ivas obtained. The CSR operat~on \ \~t h the conditions shonn In Table III was quite stable and completed ~11th no trouble Figure 3 shows the appearance of ~ngot obtalned The surface of Ingot u a s smooth and thc slag skm \\as thin The chetn~cal coinpositlon near the surface of ingot at top portmn 1% shown In The ingot \\.as forged to a disc shape. and then heat treated. Afier machining. we checked the macro stnichlre and the distribution of each element. Figure 5 is a schematic illustration of the disc. The diameter of the disc is 1.285rnni and the thickness is 185mm. The core block M~S takn off and exanined a s well ac, the disc itself Macro structure of hvo sections were observed. The one is horizontal section at top side of the disc and the other is the vertical cross section of the taken core block. The core block was cut half so that the macro stnlchlre of ven. center of the disc can be investigated. Figures 6 and 7 show the macro stn~cture of the horizontal section of the top side and that of the vertical cross section of the core blcwk. respectivelj: The both macro structures \!-ere good and no segregation \vas found. For all die analjzed elements. the variation is small throughout the core block. While die concentration of Ti nhich is active w.ith o m e n tends to be lojver at bottom than at top. the vanation is not large enough to afkct mechanical properties at all. Mechanical properties of Alloy 706 large forging are presented elsemrhere in this proceedings.
Discussion
A d~a 650ni1n mgot of Alloj 706 \\~th no segegatlon \\as success full^ produced bq the VIM-ESR double melt process The actual melt rate ofthe melt is plotted In Figure 9 n ~th those of the prevlous melts \\h~cIi were perfomled \\~th three dlfkent d~cuneters of mold Ihe melt rate of each heal IS plotted along the cune of calculated local sol~d~fical~on tlme Square marks denote the prek lous melt In \\hlcIi the comentlonal slag \\~tli lo\\ CaF-content aid nornlal \~s c o s~h \\as used Clrcle mark represents die present melt uslng the tie\\ +Icy of \\ hlch CaF, content 1s h~gh and ~s c o s~h 1s lo\\ Solid marks mean that center segregation was observed and open marks mean that there \vas no segregation. A half solid mark indicates that slight segregation ~vas found. According to the relationship behveen diameter of mold and local solidification time. the range of melt rate in ~vhich no segregation is expected is considered to decrease with increasing the diameter. From this point of vie~v. b \ c~ dotted lines in Figure 9 \\.ere drann. The intersection of the bvo lines indicates critical conditions of melt rate and mold diameter for production of l q e ingots without segregation. In other \\.ords. it may be possible to increase the diameter of ingot up to 850 or 900mm even n.ith the VIM-ESR double melt process. if ESR conditions x e completel>. optimized and controlled.
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F~gure 9 Relat~onship behieen local sol~dilication tlme of center port~on of the Ingot and melt rate t 5 R condit~ons should be beh~een the hio dotted Imes to akad the center segregat~on In production of Alloj 706
Conclusions
1 . The local solidification time was calculated as a function of melt rate with difikrent mold diameters. The calculation shows a range of melt rate in uliich the local solidification time is minimum. ~vhile the local solidification time increases as the diameter of ingot increases. A melt rate b e h w n 300 and 400kgb is considered adequate for dia 650mm Ingots. 2. Increase in CaF, content in CaF,-AI,O,-CaO system lowers the viscosih. of the slag. A slag \i ith lo\v viscosit>, is considered to make slag skin thickness thin. reducing the degree of segregation. 3. With the optimized ESR conditions obtained from the present studj: a dia 650mm Alloj. 706 ingot \vas successfully produced with minimum segregation bj. the VIM-ESR double melt process \i.hich is more productive than the VIM-ESR-VAR triple melt process.
